Heterotopic brain transplants in the study of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis.
A heterotopic transplant paradigm was developed for its potential usefulness in dissecting genetically determined immune and central nervous system (CNS) components in the induction of experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (EAE). EAE is a cell-mediated, organ-specific, autoimmune disease producing inflammatory demyelination in the CNS. Susceptibility to EAE is determined by multiple genes and reflects both immune competence and target tissue responses. Syngeneic fetal CNS was heterotopically transplanted into the anterior chamber of the eye or beneath the capsule of the kidney of adult SJL or (SJL X BALB/c)F1 mice. Transplants usually survived better in the eye than the kidney. Six to eight weeks after transplantation, some mice were immunized for EAE. Immunized mice developed clinical and pathological signs of EAE in 12 to 15 days. The placement of CNS tissue into the eye or kidney prior to immunization did not suppress induction of EAE. Transplants in either location, in immunized mice, manifested perivascular inflammation and demyelination similar to that seen in the host CNS. However, transplants in mice not immunized for EAE, but maintained an equal time period after transplantation, did not demonstrate these features. The ability to produce the specific pathologic lesions of EAE in CNS tissue transplanted outside the CNS allows the design of studies of the tissue localization of genetic restrictions to development of EAE.